Abstract. Dendritic cell-mediated cancer immunotherapy employs several ways to engage tumor antigens. We have demonstrated in both pre-clinical animal studies and early clinical trials that dendritomas, highly purified hybrids between dendritic cells (DC) and tumor cells, are superior activators of anti-tumor immunity. It has been argued, however, that DC vaccines may be dysfunctional in lymph node migration. In the present study we examined inflammatory chemokine and chemokine receptor expression as well as other maturation induced genes in dendritomas produced from either immature or mature DCs in order to shed light on their capacity to migrate from injection sites to draining lymph nodes and elicit an appropriate immune response. RNA microarray analysis was used to identify gene expression profiles for inflammatory chemokines and receptors and other maturation induced genes within dendritomas, lysate-pulsed dendritic cells, immature DCs and mature DCs. Gene regulation was confirmed with relative quantification, real-time RT-PCR in a separate experiment. We found that fusion of immature DCs to tumor cells initiates maturation with respect to inflammatory chemokines, chemokine receptors and other maturation induced genes in a similar pattern as LPS matured DCs. Interestingly, we saw a reversed gene profile when mature DCs were fused to tumor cells. LPS matured DCs displayed the chemokine repertoire expected with DC maturation; however, once fused to tumor cells, these chemokines and other maturation induced genes reverted to levels comparable to immature DCs. It appears that mature DCs used for dendritoma production result in a de-mature genotype. Our results indicate that dendritomas from immature DC/tumor cell fusions may be more effective in migration from injection site to draining lymph nodes and, therefore, would be more effective in stimulating anti-tumor immunity.
Introduction
Dendritic cells (DC) are professional antigen presenting cells, which play a vital role in stimulating immune responses against infections and tumor cells (1) (2) (3) . DC-mediated cancer immunotherapy is aimed at picking up where the host immune system failed by presenting tumor antigens to innate and adaptive effector cells, thus stimulating anti-tumor immunity for immediate therapy and latent protection (4) (5) (6) . Three basic approaches have been employed to engage DCs with tumor antigens: tumor antigen pulsing, genetic modification with tumor antigen genes or RNA, and DC/tumor fusion (7, 8) . Although all three approaches have been widely utilized and have successfully increased tumor-antigen reactive T cells in periphery, the DC/tumor hybridoma vaccine has proved more effective since this strategy provides a broader diversity of known and unknown tumor antigens as well as MHC class I and MHC class II antigens to the immune system (9, 10) .
Most DC hybridoma studies have utilized fusion mixtures as a vaccine due to the lack of selective markers on fused DC/tumor cells to purify hybrids from the fusion mixture (11) . The immune response stimulated by this mixture is compromised due to the presence of large numbers of unfused cells or self/self fused cells. In order to solve this problem, we developed a novel hybrid purification technology that instantly purifies DC/tumor hybrids from the mixture (12) . Animal studies demonstrated that highly purified DC/ tumor hybrids, or dendritomas (DT), are superior activators to stimulate anti-tumor immunity compared with fusion mixtures (13) . Several clinical trials using dendritoma vaccines have been conducted; and data show that DT vaccines stimulate anti-tumor immune responses in some patients and demonstrate observable clinical responses (14, 15) .
Although most DC hybridoma vaccines were effective in preclinical animal studies, clinical trials have shown less encouraging results (16) . Consequently, the hottest field in DC-mediated cancer immunotherapy is to understand and solve the inconsistencies between animal studies and human clinical trials. The increase of regulatory T cells and tolerogenic DCs found in tumors after DC vaccine administration are two of the major factors suppressing antitumor immunity (17) (18) (19) . Others include DC procurement, route of administration, and tumor microenvironment (20) (21) (22) . The overall belief is that DCs must be presented with maturation stimuli and tumor antigen, administered through an appropriate route for different cancers with mediators aiding their lymph node migration, and have the capacity to process and present both MHC I and II peptides in order to acquire therapeutic and long-term protective immunity (23) . Much research has been done to progress DC vaccination in most of these areas; however information on the migratory capacity of DC vaccines still needs attention. It is imperative to understand the factors involved in the migration of dendritomas, and other DC vaccines, to the draining lymph nodes where they encounter and activate effector T cells.
Inflammatory chemokines, such as macrophage inflammatory protein 1· (MIP-1·) and RANTES (CCL3 and CCL5, respectively), are predominantly located at non-lymphatic sites of inflammation where they recruit immune cells to participate in antigen presentation and recognition to ultimately elicit a cell-mediated response to infection or tumor cells. Immature DCs (iDC) typically express inflammatory chemokine receptors CCR1, CCR2 and CCR5 which bring them into contact with antigens at inflammatory sites (24) . Once antigen uptake has ensued, DCs rapidly increase production of inflammatory chemokines and lose responsiveness to these CCLs, a process called autodesensitization (25) , allowing for reverse transmigration of activated, mature DCs (mDC) into secondary lymphoid tissues where they present antigen to effector cells. Clearly, the completion of this process is essential for effective DC vaccines. In the present study, in order to understand whether dendritomas are capable of effective migration to secondary lymphoid tissues, we examined the regulation of key chemokines and chemokine receptors along with several maturation induced genes. Our microarray and real-time RT-PCR results demonstrate that fusing tumor cells to iDCs matures them with respect to ccr and ccl expression, while fusing tumor cells to mDCs causes the reversal of ccr and ccl expression by mDCs. Our results implicate immature DCs as better choice for dendritoma production, and a migratory mediator adjuvant may be needed when mature DCs are used for dendritoma production.
Materials and methods
Mice and tumor cells. Female C57BL/6J mice at 6-8 weeks of age were purchased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME) and housed in our pathogen-free animal facilities. Animal experiments were carried out in accordance with both Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH publication no. 85-23) and institutional guidelines. Murine acute myeloid leukemia cell line C1498 and murine melanoma cell line B16F0, both C57BL/6J-derived, were maintained in complete DMEM (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% FBS (Hyclone, Logan, UT) and 50 μg/ml gentamicin (Gibco BRL) at 37˚C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 .
Dendritic cells. Bone marrow derived DCs were cultured as previously described (26) . Briefly, bone marrow cells flushed from C57BL/6J mouse femurs and tibiae with RPMI-1640 (Gibco BRL) were filtered through 40-μm nylon cell strainers. After the removal of RBCs by ACK lysate (Lonza, Allendale, NJ), the remaining cells were resuspended in DC medium containing RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% FBS, 50 μg/ ml gentamicin and 20 ng/ml rmGM-CSF (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and plated at 4-5x10 6 cells/10 ml in a 100-mm tissue culture dish. On day 4, 10 ml fresh DC media was added to each dish. On day 8, non-adherent and loosely adherent cells were harvested, washed with RPMI-1640 and replated in fresh DC medium containing 10 ng/ml rmGM-CSF with or without 100 ng/ml LPS (Sigma). On day 10, nonadherent and loosely adherent cells were collected for further studies.
Pulsing DCs with tumor lysate. B16F0 cells were collected and resuspended in a conical tube in 1X PBS at a concentration of 1x10 7 cells/ml. The tube with cell suspension was immersed in a dry-ice/methanol bath for ~3 min. Once frozen, the cells were placed in a 37˚C water bath with gentle agitation and thawed completely. The process was repeated for a total of four freeze/thaw cycles. The cells were then centrifuged at 15000 x g for 10 min at 20˚C and supernatant was collected. Protein concentration was determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Either immature DCs (iDC) or LPS matured DCs (mDC) were incubated with 100 μg/ml tumor protein lysate overnight. Pulsed DCs (LPiDC or LPmDC) were then centrifuged at 300 x g to collect cells but discard lysate in the supernatant. Cells were washed three times in 1X PBS prior to RNA extraction.
Cell staining and fusion. DCs and tumor cells were stained green and red, respectively, using PKH67-GL or PKH26-GL kits (Sigma) according to manufacturer's protocol. Stained cells were washed thrice to remove unbound dye and tumor cells were irradiated with 50 Gy. Tumor cells and DCs were fused at a ratio of 1:1 or 1:2 using a 50% PEG 10% DMSO solution (Sigma). After fusion, cells were incubated overnight in DC medium.
FACS sorting. The fusion mixtures were harvested (both adherent and non-adherent) and resuspended in PBS at a concentration of 1x10 7 cells/ml. Cells were sorted on a BD FACSCalibur (Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA) according to the dual fluorescent colors. Sorted cells, labelled as dendritomas (DT), were resuspended in DC medium and incubated overnight with or without 100 ng/ml LPS prior to RNA extraction. Dendritomas exhibited both green and red fluore-scence and purity was >95%.
Microarray. LPiDC, LPmDC, DT, DC and tumor cell RNA was extracted using ArrayGrade™ Total RNA Isolation kit (SABiosciences, Frederick, MD) and was sent for pathwayfocused GEArray service using mouse Dendritic and Antigen Presenting Cell Oligo GEArray (SABiosciences). Analysis was performed using the GEArray Expression Analysis Suite software (SABiosciences).
Real-time PCR.
Real-time one-step RT-PCR was performed on total RNA via an Eppendorf Mastercycler ep Realplex 2 (Eppendorf, Westbury, NY) using QuantiTect Primers optimized for QuantiTect SYBR Green RT-PCR kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Results were normalized to ß-actin, which was chosen over GAPDH and ß2M as the housekeeping gene, since it was least affected by treatment. Data are analyzed by ΔΔCt calculations.
Results
Tumor lysate matures iDCs. Overnight incubation of iDC with B16F0 tumor cell lysate induced DC maturation with respect to inflammatory chemokine and chemokine receptors. iDCs express high levels of inflammatory receptors: CCR2 and CCR5 and low levels of inflammatory chemokines: CCL3, CCL5 and CCL22. Upon antigen uptake and processing, iDCs are induced to decrease levels of inflammatory receptors, while increasing inflammatory chemokine expression (27) . Microarray analysis shows tumor lysate pulsed iDCs (LPiDCs) displayed a drastic reduction in ccr2 and ccr5 and an increase in inflammatory and inducible chemokines ccl3, ccl5 and ccl22; their levels were nearly identical to DCs matured with LPS (Fig. 1A) .
Tumor lysate has no effect on mDCs. DCs cultured from C57BL/6J mice were matured with LPS on day 8 of culture. On day 10, they were incubated with B16F0 tumor lysate and RNA was extracted after overnight incubation. RNA microarray shows that tumor lysate pulsing of mDCs (LPmDC) caused no change in expression of ccr2, ccr5, ccl3, ccl5 or ccl22 compared to LPS matured DCs (mDC, Fig. 1B) .
Fusion with tumor cells matures iDC. iDCs were fused with B16F0 tumor cells by PEG in a 2:1 ratio. The fused hybrids (immature dendritomas or iDT) were purified from the fusion mixture by dual fluorescent FACS sorting on day 11. RNA was extracted from iDTs following collection and used for RNA microarray. As shown in Fig. 2A , iDTs dramatically decreased expression of ccr2 and ccr5, but increased ccl3, ccl5 and ccl22 as compared to iDCs. This pattern is consistent with the expression of mDCs and LPiDCs (Fig. 1A) ; therefore, fusion of iDC with tumor cells instigates maturation with respect to these inflammatory chemokines and receptors. To further confirm this finding, real-time RT-PCR was performed to measure the change of expression in ccr2, ccr5, ccl3, ccl5 and ccl22 in iDTs. The results, as shown in Fig. 2B , demonstrate a similar pattern of expression: down-regulation of ccr genes and up-regulation of ccl genes.
Additional genes associated with LPS induced DC maturation were examined in two independent microarray experiments in iDTs made from either C1498 tumor cells or Fig. 3, acpp, atf4, clec4d , ifit1, il-1b, g1p2 and prg1 were up-regulated (Fig. 3A) , while cd209a, f13a1, icosl, ifi30, ifngr1, rnase6 and s100a4 were down-regulated (Fig. 3B) , indicating that fusion of iDCs and tumor cells yields a maturing hybridoma.
B16F0 tumor cells. As shown in

Fusion with tumor cells reverses the maturation for mDTs.
DCs cultured for 8 days were matured with LPS for two days and fused with B16F0 tumor cells. The hybrids (mature dendritomas or mDT) were purified from the fusion mixture using the same technology described above. RNA microarray established the increased expression of ccr2 and ccr5, while the expression of ccl3, ccl5 and ccl22 decreased (Fig. 4A) : a clear pattern of DC de-maturation with respect to inflammatory ccl and ccr. This finding is in contrast to lysate pulsed mDCs where no significant change was observed (Fig. 1B) . Real-time RT-PCR also confirmed the change of expression in ccr2, ccr5, ccl3, ccl5 and ccl22 in mDTs. The results, shown in Fig. 4B , are consistent with microarray data: ccr genes are up-regulated and ccl genes down-regulated. Additional genes of interest analyzed by microarray of mDTs showed a similar pattern compared to iDCs. cd209a, f13a1, marcks, rpl13a, cd207, cdc42 and pfn1 were up-regulated (Fig. 5A), while acpp, atf4, btg1, clec4d, il-1b, il-12b, cd36 , sod2, cd80, pnrc1 and tnfsf4 were down-regulated (Fig. 5B) , further supporting de-maturation of mDTs.
Discussion
Tumor lysate pulsed immature DCs (LPiDCs) are mature compared to iDCs. LPiDCs express increased levels of CD80, CD86 and CD40 costimulatory molecules as well as molecules involved in antigen presentation while decreasing those involved with antigen uptake (28, 29) . For the first time, we show that LPiDCs are activated to elevate ccl levels and decrease ccr levels (Fig. 1A) , suggesting that antigen-pulsing results in efficient DC activation to mediate the chemokine receptor paradigm switch in the absence of other inflammatory stimuli or microbial products such as LPS.
We did not observe any significant change in the genes analyzed by microarray for tumor lysate pulsed, LPS matured DCs (LPmDCs, Fig. 1B ). This could be due to the notion that LPS matured DCs have down-regulated antigen-uptake mechanisms, or compared to microbial danger signals, tumor lysates are weak DC maturation agents. Interestingly, it has been shown that coincubating mDCs with CCR7 ligands, CCL19/ELC or CCL21/SLC, re-stimulates endocytosis by previously matured DCs (30); therefore, it seems plausible to induce mDC uptake of tumor lysate by concomitant incubation with a CCR7 ligand. Based on our data, it would be better to use iDCs to engage tumor antigens; nonetheless, it would be interesting to observe the effects of pulsing mDCs with tumor lysate combined with ELC or SLC. iDTs, composed of tumor cells and iDCs, express increased levels of ccl genes and decreased ccr genes (Fig. 2) . This process is assumed to be mostly due to the autocrine action of chemokines on their respective receptors expressed by DCs (33, 34) ; although it has been shown that C5a and fMPL do not have this autodesensitization effect on DCs (24) . In addition to the ccl and ccr paradigm switch, iDT maturation is also accompanied with up-regulation of genes such as acpp, atf4, clec4d, ifit1, il-1b, g1p2 and prg1 and downregulation of cd209a, f13a1, icosl, ifi30, ifngr1, rnase6 and s100a4 as confirmed in two separate microarray analyses and also observed in canonical DC maturation when iDCs are matured with LPS (Fig. 3) . Again, our data points to successful maturation when iDCs are fused to tumor cells (iDTs) which is important when designing DC vaccines. Interestingly, we observed that iDTs expressed high levels of il-10 in two separate microarrays, while mDTs expressed non-detectable levels of il-10 (data not shown), contradicting other reports where both iDC/tumor fusions and mDC/tumor fusions have elevated levels of . This may indicate the need for simultaneous addition of a danger signal to overcome IL-10 production when manufacturing iDTs. More studies are needed to clarify the role of IL-10 in this process.
Mature DCs used for fusion oddly de-mature, whereas iDCs are matured with fusion to tumor cells. Interestingly, the ccl and ccr expression of mDTs was completely reversed compared to iDTs and mDCs. There was a severe decrease in ccl expression with a compensating increase in ccr expression (Fig. 4) , closely mimicking the ccr and ccl expression of iDCs. This phenomenon may be due to complete washing of mDCs before fusion, which frees the supernatant of CCLs, no longer triggering autodesensitization. Taking this into account, mDTs may not be as good as iDTs for migration from injection sites to draining lymph nodes. Not only did mDTs de-mature with respect to ccr and ccl expression, but they also up-regulated cd209a, f13a1, marcks, rpl13a, cd207, cdc42 and pfn1, and down-regulated acpp, atf4, btg1, clec4d, il-1b, il-12b, cd36, sod2, cd80, pnrc1 and tnfsf4 (Fig. 5 ) in syn-chrony with iDCs. Our data suggest mDTs may need restimu-lation with CCLs or possibly other danger signals in order to resume proper migratory capacity and antigen presentation since they seem to have more genes in common with iDCs than mDCs. It is possible that stimulating dendritomas with microbial danger signals or adjuvants could overcome this problem as seen with pre-treatment and posttreatment with OK432 and CpG ODN increasing the effectiveness of DC fusion vaccines (31, 36) .
In conclusion, our data unfold a significant pattern of chemokine expression in dendritomas depending on the maturation state of DCs and demonstrates the plasticity of LPS matured DCs used for vaccine preparation. Although mature DCs are preferred to reduce tolerance or expansion of regulatory cells, we see that there may be problems with migration and induction of immune response. To circumvent this problem, either immature DCs should be used for fusion with simultaneous addition of a danger signal such as LPS, OK432 or CpG ODN to properly mature the DCs and abrogate production of IL-10; or if mature DCs are used for fusion, it must be investigated to see if they can be re-stimulated to secrete CCLs, down-regulate CCRs, and reclaim maturation in order to properly migrate and activate an immune response against presented tumor antigens. 
